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National Ticket

For President:
ALTON B. PARKER

For Vice-President:
HENRYgG. DAVIS

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor:
ROBERT B.'GLENN ,

For Lieutenant-Governor :

FRANCIS D. WINSTON

For Assoriatejjustices :
GEORGE H. BROWN. JR.

W. A.'HOKK
r

S. L.SROGERS ,

Secretary of State:
J.|BRYANiGRIMES

StalefTreasurer :
B. R-iLACY

Statc£Auditor:
B. F. DIXONJ

Attorney-General:
ROBERT D. GILMER

(*<\u25a0 of Agriculture :

S. L PATTERSON

Conuniasiooer of Labor andjPrint-
ing:«

H. 8.. VARNKR

For Congress:

JOHN H. SMALL

Fin* District

For the Senate, 2nd District:
*

H. W. STUBBS,

STEPHEN A. ARAGAW

County Ticket.
For the Legislature,

J. B. COFFIELD

For Treasurer, f-<-

H. M. BURRAS.

For Reg. of Deeds,

W. C. MANNING.-

For Sheriff,'

J. C CRAWFORD.;
For Surveyor.

SYLVESTER PEEL

For Coroner,

DR. W*. E. WARREN.

For County Commisui»ners,
R. H. SALSBURY.

GEO. W GRIFFIN.
JAMES. G. STATON.

Are you sure your name is

on the registration books?
Better look after this before
it is too late.

The principal of the school*
at Cleveland 0., declares that
Cicero and Demosthenese
would not be in it with the or-
ators of this day. Don't des-
troy all our ideals! We have
already had to concede that

would be a poor shoat
among later day prevaricators.
?Wilmington Star.

Bow about that board walk

*on Sosithwick street? Do the
1 fiommiesionrrs think that the

people of Newtown are jroing
to pot up with it forever?
TBB ENTERPRISE has been call-
ing attention to it for two jean.
Id that time one hole alongside
has been filled, and that haa
long since been washed out.

The hole is not the only dan-
gerous place on that board
walk. The entire walk from
end. to end needa repair and
needs it badlj, and we again
respectfully call the Commis-
sioners' attention to it, especial-
ly the Newtown Commissioners

Probably the Commisaioners
willsay again that we do not

know what we are talking a-
bout, it so, we willtake great
pleasure in showing 'hem the
bare facts.

» Our Paragraph Column}
By Oar SpadafM.

VmniMnwnwawmit/

A man oat of employment fa in
lack, if he only lives in ? "donbtfnl
?tele."

The candidates have now sent in
all their letters; the voters will re-
ply on November Bth.

By the time the campaign ends,

citizens of those donbtfnl state*

will have money to burn.

Boxers are again alarming China.
It seems to be high time for China
to begin alarming the boxers.

New York has started a company
for insuring eye glasees. What a

short sighted-idra for New York.

In the matter of national disarm-
ament each nation seems to think
"next after yon,my dear Alphome"We don't mind being 'cm-s-

--ed' when we are trying to up-
hold the citizens rights, as in
the ditch question a couple of

weeks ago, for instance. We
didn't know what we wen-
talking about then, said some
of the Commissioners. Well,

maybe we didn't. Our compos-
ing room window was within
twenty-five feet of the "Hoyt's
German" ? and the window up
all day; the south wind blow-
ing directly in thai window,
and we not know what we

were talking about. Well, we
thought we knew.

From four tosix times a day.
for two years and a half, we
have been over that board
walk, and maybe we don't
know what we are talking a-
boutnow. No amont of discus-
sion or persuasion can change
our, mind on that point.

It has been suggested that
these Commissioners as a body,
take a stroll down that way
one day, next Monday, and in-
vestigate the matter.

The speech of Hon. l!ee S
Overman was a great treat for
those who heard it Wednesday
evening. It was a clean, force-
ful, distinguished and a brilli-
ant discussion of the subject.
Not one thing was said that
was not made perfectly clear.
His deliniation of the charac-
ter of Rossevelt was superb;
giving credit where credit was
due. He said that Mr. Roose-
velt is indeed a man of charac-
ter, and of great ability. Rut.
he is of unsound judgement,
and an unsafe man to lead our
nation.

Senator Overman won the
hearts of the people here and
the occasion willlong be re-
membered by those who heard
him.

Hon. J. Edwaql Addict* claims
to be a self-made man. We always
understood that he was a gas-made
man.

It is announced that J. Pierpont
Morgan is to take a rest. Then is
no "rest" for him to Uke that we
know of. >?

Russia is to subma-
rine vessels. It appears that she
has not enough of her fleet under
water yet.

ALouisiana physician says young
ladies would have fewer calls from
doctors if they ate more onions;
also fewer from the men.

A Washington girl has broken
the record in typewriting; seems to

us that we have heard of a few
breaking up whole families there.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany refuses to take a man over
thirty-five years of age. We know

a good many girls who are not near
so particular as that.

Republican statesmen don't seem

to think that our prosperity has

reached high-water mark yet. How-
ever, we don't think it advisable
for them to order any more water.

It is an open question whether
the railroads or automobiles are
killing the greatest number ?it
looks as though the undertaker
bhould divy up his profits with
them.

Dowie piously declares that he is
going to ride to Jeruselam en an
ass. We suspect that the ass will
get tired of him and shake his com-

pany before he reaches his desti-
nation. Two asses never agrree.

Some of the eastern cities have
passed laws against restaurants us-
ing cats in chop suey. It is not
stated, however, whether this is
done to protect the chop suey or
the cats, or a hit at the Chinaman.

A Kansas woman got o:ie cent
judgment from a man who stole a
kiss. How very foolish this was?-

her kisses might have been valued
at twenty-five cents a piece had
they not been appraised in this
way.

It is announced that Emperor
William of Germany wants to be-
come an expert yachtsman If he
manages the German ship of state
successfully, he will have accom-

plished quite enough in the nauti-
cal art.

It is evident that this speech
has put a quietus on the be-
ligerent democrats. None ol
them were seen in the Con-
vention yesterday.

FARMERS WANT A|LAW TO EN-
We launched two battleships

about the time of the Boston peace
conference. Our peace conferences
and battleshipe are about keeping
pace with each other?peace is such
a blessed thing that we are going
to have it ifwe must fight for it.

FORCE LABOR CONTRACTS.

The farmers who are continu-
ally worried with their labor
problem say that a legislation
is needed along this line. Un-
der the existing arrangements,
the ayerage man is powerless
to enforce any contract he may
make with a laborer or tenant.

From the numerous articles Miss
Ida Tarbell ia writing on the Stand-
ard Oil Co., it is clear that she is
thoroughly versed on that subject.
Up to the time of going to press,
however, we have not heard of her
appointment on the faculty of the
Chicago University as a lecturer on
petroleum. #.-?*

Today a Mecklenburg farm-
er who had beeu deserted by a
tenant came to town to see if
he could not Ond redress in the
law, but after he had stated
his case, he was told that there
was no help for him. A ten-
ant who had contracted to cul-
tivate a portion of his farm left
last week, and although the far-
mer is greatly inconvenienced,
he has no redress.

A "Bouquet" From Kentucky.
(Aubura, Kjr., AdvaetU)

Sixty years ago North Carolina
was a worn out State, the Civil
War having almost depopulated her
towns and laid waste her territo-
ry. The days of reconstruction left
their blight upon the fair South-
land by the sea. A new order of
things arose. The dawn of new
Sooth lifepnt new blood into her
being and the son of a bright fu-
ture began to rise. Today she has
over $10,000,000 in her cotton
mills, her towns are Messed with
graded schools, her colleges are
taxed to their utmost capacity and
her alumni are filling the moat im-
portant places in the republic. |

The law provides that a la-
borer who, after receiving ad-
vance pay or supplies, leaves
his employment before com-
pleting the work he hss con-
tracted to do, may be indioted
for a misdemeanor; but under
any other circustlnoee he is
safe from the law.?Charlotte
Chronicle. ' ' |

. C IMNSTMTMXNINE
Having qmHits* m administratrix of

thia is to notify all peraooa having claim*
against the mid eatate to present them to

the isllislgsi I for payment 0« or be-
fore the first day of October, 1905 or this

1 notice will be plead in bar of their recov-

I ery. Allpareoos indebted to said eatate

will plmtnuke immediate payment.
CLAUDS A. GUILFORD,

I 48-6* Administratrix,
t .

Notice of Administrator

Having qualified aa administrator upon
the estate of W. Z. Powell, deceased,

1 notice ia hereby given to all persons
holding dates sgainat said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for payment
on or before the 30th day of October,

1 1905,'0r thia notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. Allpersons indebted to

r mid estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment.

This Ist day of October, 1904.
J. B. RAWLS,

Administrator.

Administrator's Notice *

Having qaali&ed as administrator upon
1 the estate of Levi S. Jones, deceased,

i notice ia hereby given to all persona
. holding dates against said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the sth day of October

t ber, 19011, or this notice will be plead in

1 bar of their recovery. All persons in-
. debted to said eatate are requested to

make immediate payment.
This Ist day of October, 1904.

Mc. G. TAYLOR.
i4t Administrator.

Executor'* Notice

Having qualified aa executor upon the
I estate of Nancy B. Rogerson, deceased;

1 notice is hereby giren to all persons hold-
. ing claims against eetate to present them

to the undersigned for payment on or

before the first day of October, 1903, or

1 this notice will be plead in bar of their
, recovery. All persons indebted to mid

r estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 14th day of September, 1904.
. 50.6t.pd BLI TAYLOR, Executor

r ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

f Having qualified ss administrator upon
the estate ofK. M. G. White, deceased,
notice ie given to all persons holding

I claima against said estate to present them

t to the undersigned for payment on or

before the 9th day of September, 1903,0r

this notice will be plead in bar of their
; recovery. All persons indebted to mid

estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

r Thia August 15th, 1905.
! J. W. ANDERSON,

I 9-61 Adminiatrator.

1 Executor's Notice

Having qualified a* executor upon the
. eatate of Ida B. Hines, deceased, notice

is hereby given to all persons holding

1 claims against said estate to present them
' to the undersigned for payment on or be
- fore the 19th day of October 190s, or thia

. notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. Allpersons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
| payment.

Thia 19th day of October, 1904.
JOHN L. HINES,

| j-6t Executor.

? MORTBABE SALE
Pursuant to the provision of a Deed

oi Trust executed by Calvin K. White to

W. S. Rhodes, on the Bth day of October
1903, and registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Ifsrtiu connty. in
Book L L L, Page i6>, defanlt having
been made in the payment of the claims
as therein set fourth, the undersigned
will mil at public auction, for CASH, on

the premiam near the town of Hamilton,
N. C., at the Stevens Outterbridge place,
on the

stt In ifDictator, 1904
at ia o'clock, m., the following property:
One-half undivided interest in a certain
tract of land, lying in Hamilton Town-
ship adjoining the lands ofT. H.Cof-
field, F. S. Purvia,and othera, and known
aa the Steven Outterbridge home place.
Containing one hundred and fifty acres
more or leas,conveyed by the mid Calvin
K. White to mtWy the deed and interest
provided for in said Mortgage.

This aoth day of October, 1904.
j-4t W. a RHODBS, Trustee.

?The So. Veneer Co. is moving
its plant to the Godwin mill site on
the river

1

THE GOOD OLD WAY
A severe cold or attack of la

grippe is like fire, the sooner you

combat it the better your chances
' are to overpower it. But few moth-

ers in this age are willing to do the
necessary work required to give a
good old-fashioned reliable treat-

ment such as would be administer

1 ed by their grandmothers, backed
by Boschee's German Syrup which
was always liberally used in con-
nection with the home treatment of
colds and is still In grater houshotd
favor than any known remedy. But
even without the application of the
old-fasioned aide German Syrup
will cure a severe cold in quid;
time .It will cure colds in chiklieu
or grown people. It relieves the
congested organs, allays the irrita-
tion. and effectively stops the cough
Any child will take it. It ia invalu-
able in a household of children.
Trial size bottle, 25; tegular site,

j75c. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

] BIGGS'
TONIC

Chill Cure
e

TABTLEBB

;At Wholesale Prices
1

1 SURE CURE FOR
' Chills

Biliousness
La-Grippe

* Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison J

%* Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant to Take
Children Fond of it

' ?

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARER BY

S. R. BIGGS
, WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

: PIANOS
I ANA

ORGANS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

! -A. D. Jones & Co.,
r

R QUKKNSBORO NORTH CAROLINA
[

1 Southern Factory Distrib-
utor* fir the world famous

KIMBALL
We loan you money to buy them
We give free trials
We pay the freight

, We save you 35 pe- cent
We add nothing to the principal

when sold on

x Easy Payments
Write for our latest Piano
and Organ Catalogue, and
for full particulars

A. D. JONBS & COMPANY
! <OB South Elm Street

1 (JRKKNSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

BEE'S*
Laxative

HONEY-TAR
An improvement over sll

Cough. Long and Bronchial
, Remedial. Cure* Cough*.
Strengthens the Lungs and

> Gently Mores ths Bowels.
Plessant to ths taste snd

1 good alike for Young and OkL
HHMMD av

M IMMn 6*., CMMH, I.S.L
8. H. ELLISON A Co.

:'
' '

J. B. SPELLER
. . DEALER IN .

.

WooChtaglcs,Poultry

«
and Eggs

Mlfcttt Cask PriMi
Pui fn

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Washington St., Williamston

WILLIAMSTON
PRESSING CLUB

I Room No. 6 Bank Building

We solicit your patronage In enr

i line and guarantee first-class work.
Pressing and cleaning a suit,7sc.
Pressing a 5uit...... .... 50c.

14 Pants, per patr ssc.
We also dean and pier* Ladies'
skirts. Wr ySr WmM

OCTAVOS PRICE

.0 JMNSIMTMX NINE
Havfa* «aalHt»il as adminiatrmtrix of

this is to notify all pcnooa having claim*
against the said eatate to jmaent them to

the -lalrisfcai 1 for payment on or be-
fore the firat day of October, 1905 or thb

> notice will be plead in bar of their recor-

> ay. Allpanoas indebted to mid crtate
will plane immediate payment.

CLAUDE A. GUILFORD,
48-6* Adminiatratrix.
t*- - I

Notice of Administrator

Having yHficd aa administrator upon
the eatate of W. Z. Powell, decaaaed,

1 notice ia hereby given to all peraont
holding «?>»*«\u25a0«« against mid eatate to pre-

j^ZsHAKE*\.

/ Wintersmith s\
I dill <S B I

XYOWLL SHAKE
\ IT CURE/V TO STAY CURED JX.CW//S, Ague, Qeague, LaCrlppeM

yLand all the Malarial Illsthatf
Flesh Is Heir to.

and SI.OO&your

Notice. - Notice.
/ willvisit the places below for the purpose of

Collecting Taxes on the days stated: »

Goose Nest, Friday, Oct. »l, 1904 BdtOwi..., Tuesday, No*. I, 1904

Hamilton Sitnrdiy, Oct. 31, 1904 Williams Wednesday. No?. », 1904

Poplar I'oint Tuesday, Oct. 15. '9°4 Gri«na Thmeday. No*, j, 1904 I
Haaael !...Wednesday, Oct. a6. 1904 Dardens A Friday, No*. 4, 1904

Gold Point Tbwaday, Oct. rj, 1904 Jameaville No*.5, 1904

Crow Road*. Friday, Oct. 18, 1904 Bwatts Monday, No*. 7, 1904

Robersonville Saturday, Oct. *9, 1904

Those failing to meet me at the above named placea and settle their taxes will

be visited by myself or deputy at otice for the exproas purpose of collecting the
taxes due. The taxes must be wound up by the jm day of itecember.M lam com*

pelled to settle with the State and County by that time. Very leapectfully,

J. C. CRAWFORD, SHERIFF. ,

FHATS 0FF.,1
I, ~ We now have on hand a lull and I

Mlii 1m I complete line of

iWMM OROGERIEB I ,
Nothing Stale 1 Everything New I I

S. H. ELLISON 1
Free Delivery. Phone 6a. I

For geod plcklea pee flonogram Vlaegarj f

Dennis 8. Biggs, Pres. T. W. Tilghman Geo. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggs, Sec ft Traaa i.

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO.
. . Manufacturers d

Kiln Dried North Ctrolau.Pbc.Lufflbo, J* M

a ? e e ocnnis eiMiaoNalenANoCovnMe«aeHiNai.i

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

w g A a rp a Are yoe aware of that which yoor WATCH Is dolag

|~| JjL II la the ceerae ol one year (SOg daya)

The twWncr wheel of yoar watch makes 157,680,000 rewlatioos. j
THINK OP IT I I.

In that time the oil gums, produce, friction and wears the delicate hearings, deMnnr- I
ing their liigliBninh sad perfect ««; thereby ruining sa accurate time piece, sa ordl-
asry machine Mhould he wed dally. Year wstch thosld ha properly cleaned sad oiled
once a year. IM me examine it An hoaest opialosifrom me co« yon nothing Come

around aud eumine my stock; I handle Watches of all awkes aad grades, aad at a I
small percentage, too. I sell I

1847 ROOERS BROS.* SILVERWARE ?»

which la the he«t. Has stood the test,'sad willplease yea as it Is the hast. t

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER WILLIAftSTON, N. C. \u25a0&

TELEPHONE ji ? .

=====

GROCERIES SSITOS?*"
of Flour, Carloads ot Fresh., Meal

" " Canned Goods " " Rump Pork

Full stock of other Groceries as welL

Oar Roods are moving on every train and boat.

Special attention tconr mafl order department.

Let as have your orders.
? ; ' ' ' i -.-v-

Southern Supply Co. ,

WHOLESALE QROOKRS W

WILLIAMSTON, .NORTH CAROLINA I

Subscribe. Now I
TE ENTERPRISE-ONLY ONE DOLLAR a year I


